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A PROCESS FOR THE ELECTROLYTIC PREPARATION OF SALICYLALDEHYDE.

GOlJNClL 0.1" 8CIENTl]o'IC AXD Il'DUSTRIAL REHEARCH. Ow MILL ROAD, NEW DELHI.I. INDIA, AN INDIAN REGISTEaED

BOilY INCORPORATEIl UNDER THE UEOlSTRATIOK 0>' SOUIETlR" AC'I' (Am XXI 0" 1860).'

'Phe following apeC'ijica/'io7t pw'tz:cnlarly de:·wribe;; and a.'Jcata.ins the nature vf this ,in.vention and the manner
hi v'kiclt !Otis to he performe.d.

Tili. is an invont.ioll by HANDADY VE.\'KATAXRISHXA Isol'Ition of PI'odud.-Catholyte was .tirred for half an hou,
UDUPA AND BIMAN BIHARl DEY. both of tbe Cenersl ]<;Ioo[,ro, afrer olectrolysi. and then separ ..ted from mercury, It was then
Chemiea,l)~eseal'ch Institute, Karaikudi, India, both Indian. neutralized with 20 e(~of concentra.ted Bulphuric acid diluted to

'filii:-! invention related to the eleutrolytic preparation of saHcy- 100 cc and M,I~a.m-distil1edin a one·litre flask. The oil from tht;
5 laJdehyde. diilLHlat.e wari l~f;.here.n,r~cted and the extract washed \-dtb sodiuw

Electrolytic l'edllJct.ioll of dAlicylic acid to saJicylaldehyde was bicarbona,t.e sl.lnUon: dried over anhydrous sodium· sulpbate cLrld
described by Hugo lVcil in IHOd ana tvm years later by Cad MettleI'. tlH:~ethel' di::iotiIJodoff. Yiel.d of salicylaldehyde varied from 53 to
Tesh and Lowy uudartook an extensive atud._'if of this probhnn and 55 per cent.
~ug~:~dtedthJ WI€1 of goJium bisulphite t,o combine with the aldehyde

III fUl'lIlUd and protect. it from [llither reduction to alcohol. Using
~(ldiuru sulphate adl eledro(ytB in the presoncc of boric IL(~id, t,hey
claimed a 5.:)~er r:ent yield of 8alicylaldehyde. The re:mUs were
Jid}Jtlted b)' a number of workqrs and r{'e~1Jtly May and Kobe rein.
vt:lst.ig:.tted the prohlem anJ obtai~lOd a ~)O percent converl:lioll!

L") following their pl·ofledure. Th3.11 also RllOwed that the r.p.rn. of
tbe ~til'rer employed has a dOUllltc initueuee on the c()rl\rer::)ion of
ttalicyHc add to ~ali()ylalde.lyde.

As a rasult of the iu·.re8Ligation earried out in the Central Elec-
tro C!l0iUica! Re~e;Lrch Iilsritllte tho following obdMvatioila ha,,-e

20 been made which are improvementtJ over the priul' procedures for
obtl1ining sa.licJtlaldehydt"'l. \VhHe realizing the need for node
acid in the catholvte,it ha~ now been observed tlUJ,f,thew is a definite
nece.':lsity for mj~inLtinbg a critical pH range (5·4 to 0·4: and not
e~u·edi.n.g 7) for the proeese..

T~le pi'uceaure a.df,pted by Tesh and l ..owy of using sodium
.ulpll"t, (I 'g) a,1,i b"dc aoid (16g) as eleotrolyte gives ouly about
28 per ~ent yield of l":alit~,vla,ldehyde when 10per cent sodium sulphate
solution is used IJS anolyte. It hal' however been oh~eI'ved by UB

that t.he yield eall be inoreased to 55 per eent if only 109 of sodium
30 ~ulphlLte and 30g b:Jrie a.cid !loreused in cathol.Yte while using 10

p~r cent ~odiun:J; ,",ulphate solution as anol.yte. The OX cess bod'J
acid helps to m!\intlin the critical pH range (.')-4to 6·4).

It ha.,'j further heun shown tha.t it iff necessary to add sodium
!:Jalicylate soltuioa in stages and not aU of it in hulk, the sodium

3'i bi!'lLilphit!:oheillg (If course added in stages also. Furt.her, when
i -tg of saJiaylic fLuidis reduced, it is found that only 12g of :;odium
bi~ulphjte is suffiei::mt, and not 20g as wa~ used by Tesh and Lr.wy.

It was al~o n~Jt.~dthat 10 per 0€ot sulphurjc a.dd eanreph'l"c ~olLum
~lIlphate tiolutiO[l as anolyte in which case the bone tM~ld (~oni.ent

4'~ of catholyte cali he reduced. The sulphurjc a(~irl of the anolyte
helps to maintai.rl the critical pH range.

H:Jdium chloride oan replace sodium sulphate a."I electroJyt'.e
in ""hich ca.se chlorine is obt.ained 8.S it by-produet at the anode.
ffere again when 10 per cent sodium chloride solution is used a,s
a.nolyte tQe boric n.cid cont.ent has t.o he more to maint~,in the acidity
in the cat.holyte. ',Vhen however 10 per Gent hydruddorie aeid
iR used a:s anoly.4e. t.he bOl·ic aeid content ·of catholyte ean be
decrea.'~ed. •

There _are decidedly certi1.in advantages in replaeing tmdiu1ll
~ulphll,t.Cby Hodimn chloride as e:lectrolyte and in repJa(~ing nenlJ'ul
saJt solutions by curresponding aeids, lts anolyte. \Vhon a current
density of approxi,lm'V~el:t12 ampsjdm2 was employed the ~,}Ilvoltage
was above 20 v-uJt.a for the sodium sulphate cat.ho]yl-t."-I:lodimll
sulphate anolyte syl)tcm. It was nearly 14'0 'l.'o)ts fo)' sodium
iiulphat8 electrnlytf"..__-sul-phur e acid anolyte system. III t,l16 CrtB6

of sodium chloride anulvte -sodium chloride c;,;l,thohte ~Y8tem
the v'o:tage was .still less."' The sodium ehloride oathuJyl e-hydr't-
chIone acjd I:lystem had the lowest cell-voltage making it ('ommer-
eiullv a more suitable and eeonumical procedure to fdlow. A/,,;o

60 in this laHt case the yield was alwaya 55 per cent whereas ill the
other cases the yield fluctuated bctwoon 50 to 55 pel' cent.

Ama.lga.mated eopper cathode i8 rcpm'ted t,o ,~iYe only t.l'2.,<'es
of aldehyde. 10 pel' C"ent yield of ~alicylaldehyde W't,1 ol~ta,ine'l
uy using ,\. stationu,ry ll.JUnlgi111Htted ,copper ca.thodA ,,\ heo fl

6.) rot,atinl{ ItIUalgama.ted copper or bl'a8d (lJ8~-type cathode (L~lltSLl'atf:d
in Fig. 2, g of the aecompanying drawings) ,vas mmd 40 H.. 45 per
ccnl vield a{ salkvlaltiehvdc has been obtained. U,<;eof Sodium 81llpJI-itiJ

It' hag umm found further thaI. sodillm Hulphite can replace sodium
hL'3ulphite f~)r fixing the aldehydl~. However the l:a~holyte heco~nes

70 nlkaJine during the uour,jC flf eketrolysis and only 2H per eent ,yleld
of uJdehyde is obtained~ If in the ,other h~~d acid iSIl,ddu: duri;ng
electl'olvsiH t.o neutralize tht ,dkall the cntwal pH range IS mam
l,u.ined ~I1d the u::lualyield of i:>n.licylaldehydeis obt.ain.:u.
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EXAMPLE 2.
15 g of sodium sulphate and 1;') g boric acid in 120 cc water ]0

8erved. ali catlwJyte. Sodium salicyla.te solution and sodium
hi::mlphLe u.re add(:~d in st.ages at 5 minute interval8 as before. 50 cc
of IODp..:r cent I::lulphuric acid ItS anolyte wilh lead al'!anode. Tem-
pera.Lnre wa,}512'1-10':>C. 6 amp. current was passed fur theurntical
tim0 {;)'! miu:,.). Cell voltage was 14 t.o 14,,-)volts.

Yield of saticyJaldehydc =53 per ce~t.
This tyxal11ple Bhows that 10 per cent sulphuric a·cid eau I'eplace

10 pCI' cent sodillm sulphate solution as anolyte in which case the
b<)J'ic :F~id content of catholyte can he reduced. 'l'he sulphuric
i11:id of the anolyte helps to maintain the critical pH of cn.tholyte. ::?O
ColJ voltage 8,lso i.s reduead by this.

EXAMPL1~ 3.

III

Use of Sodium Chloride as Electrolyte.
The following example iLlustrates the replacewunt of sodium

su!phato by sodium ehloride as electrolyte in whidl caSe <'blorine :~~
is obtained as a by-product at the anode. Here agaiu, it will he
8t~en from the amounts speeitied beluw, that. when 10 per cent
::!(Idium chlori.do solution is used as anolyte, boric Rl·idcQJlWnt of
cat,holyte has to be more to matnta.jn 1-heacidity.

10 g sodium chloride and 30 g boric llocidin 120 l1C water ws.a :'10
oatltoJyte. Ha.licyJic acid (14, g) and sodium bisulphitc (12 g) are
added sl:agewi:::e U/:l before. 1l:~J'aphiteanode was used and 10 per·
cent sodium chloride solution as anolvLe. Chlol'lUe was removed
by ~aH'"tion. 6 a.mp;s. current. W;,l .., pas~ed for theon·tical time (54
milld.) at. 15°--HrY). )"ield of lialicylaJdehyde was 53·55 per cent. 35

EXA1UPLE 4.
The following example 'iHusu·a.tes the replacement. by IQ fer

cent hydrocllioric a.cid of 10 pel' cent solution of wdjuw chlonde
aH fmolyLe whlle usin!r sodium chloride as electrolJ'te in the reduc-
tion of sal.ieylie ~wld.

16 g sl}dium chloride and 15 g boric acid in 120 cc water served
as eftdllllyto. J4 g s:dkylh.: acid neutl'alised with :iN u.1kllli 8.lid
12 g sodium bi~:lUtlJhite were added stagewise. 50 CC of 10 per Ct:,Dt

hydrochloric acid W<liS anoiyte and graphite was anode. CeJI 'Ilrrang.- ,ill::
rnent a,ud working np of the product wa·H ca.nied out flS in example 1. "~5
6 fl.mps. em'rent waR paRsed for t.heoretica.l time at loo--14°C. Cell
voltage was from 7·,~ voitl:l to 9'5 vults. Yield of salicylaldehyd"
'\-38 ;j,1) per (:ent or more.

As ",-Hibe seen, the ceJl voltage is very low becfl.use of thi. and
the boric acid content can he reduced also. The cell can be readily 50
maint,ainl:~d at a low tempera.ture ~lJld the process becomes economi-
cal for praeticl1l scale production.

EXAMPLE 5 (Fg. 2).
Use of Ro/Jlting Amalgamated Cathode.

Amalgamated coppor jg reported to ~ive only trac~8 of aldehyde 55
and OIl reinvestigating a ] 0 per cent yIeld was obtaIned when the
eath:lde 'vag at, rest.. \\lhen a rotating nmalgamated copper or
brl1l'lfi disc-type cat,hode (Fig. 2, E) was used 40 to 45 per cent yield
of salwdadehvdfl was obta.ined following any of the above experi-
montal "c:ondit.ions.

EXAMl>L l1 6.

instead of S"di"m Bi.mlpMte lor jlziflg
the Aldehyde.

H. g sodium sulphate and 15 g huric acid in 120 cc water waa
the catholyto, 14g salicylic add neutralized witb 3N IlO~UDl 1111
hvurodde was added in 5cc lots every 5 minutes 9 g of sodium
s;llphite was added in 1·5 g \ot~ every!). minutes. 2 lots ,being add~
in t.b,e first :five minute period. Later another 6 g 80dIUnl sulphIte
v,'as added ill one gram lot every 5 Ininutes. ~hus. 15g sodium
sulpbite was ad~ed in all. 2 cc of 6N sulphuxrc ~CId was added 10
every 5 minutes during the course of electrolySIS. 10 per cen&.
sulphuric acid waS used as a.Dolyte. 6 amps current was paes~d
for t.heoret.ieal timo at 14"--lS"C.

Yield of Aalicylaldehyde wa. 55 pet cent.
This example shows that sodium aulphite can equally replace 7/1

sodiom bisulphite for fixing the aldehyde. It is found tbat tbo
tholute 800n becomes alkaline during the course of electroly-
sis and reduction of salicylic Mid is stopped. The yield .. onl~ 29
per c.mt. If, on the other halld. s~f6ciellt add i.s added ~~ing the
eleotrolysis to neutralize the a,lkalr and mawtam the crtheal pH. 80
then the usual yield is ubtained.

EXAMPLE 7.
Ulling aodium ohloride as electrol;::f! and 10 per cent hydrochloria

acid lIB anolyte. 2 ec of 6N hydrochloriC Mid was added at inter.
vals all other conditiolls heing same lIB abovo. 6Ii per IlODt.alI· ~"
cylaidebyde lw,s been obt~.

Price: lWO RUPds.

EXAM1'Lj'; I. (Fig, I.)
7 r. l(~ sodium sulphate ancl 30 g boric; add are added int,o 120 cc

water. A layer (A) of mcrcury (2 Ill,.) a[, t.he bottolll of a 600 oc
Im;J.ker (B) .'l:erved us cathode. 14 g of snJicyllc acid neutraLiseu
with equivalent volulne of 3~ sodium hydroxi~c wa~ add~.d in 5
l,."{\ (ot~ every 5 minutes. A total of 12 g sodIUm hllJulphlte was

lH ad.tied in one gram led every 5 minutes, two grams added in the
fir8t thre minutes, period.. .

Contact with mercury was effect.ed by means of a small platInum
wire fu,e,l to ono end of a glass tube (C). This tube is filled wit.h
mercury and the' (~athode terminal is in~ertod in~o ~he same. A

85 ima.1t puroue pot. (D) resting on & glass trIpod ~ept InSIde the belt~er
u~l"~ed as anode ehamber. 10 per ceo; sodIum sulphate HolutlOU
.vas used as anolyte. A current of f) 3omp8. was p~ssed (' ..d: 12
"mp."lm') for the theoretical period of time (56 mlllutes). Tem-
perat1lu.o was waintained at 15°_18°C, Cell voltage was 20 to

YO '~;l yuitd and at tiwctl wore.
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We claim:
1. A process for the preparation of salicylaldehyde which con-

liite in the electrolytic reduction of ..,.ueylic ,acid, using sollium
sulphate as electrolyte in the presenee of boric acid, and wherein

II a critical pH range, 5'4 to 6·4 and not exceeding 7, is maintained.
2. A process as claimed in Claim 1 wh~rein for reducing 14 g

of salicylic acid, 10 g of sodium sulphate and 30 g boric acid are
used in catholyte while using 10 per cent sodium sulphate solution
as &fiolyte.

10 3. A proc .. s ,\8 claimed in Claim 2 wherein sodiuO] bi'1l1phite
is added to fix the aldehyde f"rmed.

4. A process ... o!ailned in any of the preceding olaims wherein
10 per cent sulphuric acid is used instead of sodium sulphate solu-
tion .... anolyte aad the borio ac";d content of the catholyt. is reo

15 duced to maintain the aforesaid critical pH range.
5. A process 'IS cl&imed in Claim I wherein sodium chloride is

uaed instead of sodium sulphate as electrolyte. resulting in chlorine
as a by.product a.t the anode.

6. A pro"""" u oIaimed in Claim 5 wherein 10 per cent hydro-
00 chione acid is used 118 &nolyte and the boric acid content of catholvte

is d~d to mainte.in the aforesaid critical pH range. •

52631
7. A prooess as claimed in any of the preceding claim. wherein

a current density of approximately 12 amps/dm' is employed.
8. A process as claimed in any of the preceding claims wbercin

a st,at.ionary amalgamated copper catbode is employed.
9. A-process. as claimed in any of the preceding Claims I to ~ b

wberein a rotating amalgamated copper Or brass dise-type cathode'
is used.

10. A process as claimed in Claim 3 whe1'ein sodium sulphite
il~use'd instea.d of sodium bisulphite.

11. A process as claimed in Claim 10 wherein a('id is nddcdl 1\t-
during electrolysil:' to nentra.lize t.he alkali and rnaint.a.in the afore ..
said critical pH range.

R. BHASKAR PAr,

Pflt~1tt8 OJfi<:tr,

Cou.ndl of Scientific &: l"dudtrt.al R-:4ta.,,.Jt ..

J)at.a tAi. 25th day "/ AUi71U1 19&4.
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